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NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 
+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The DOUGLAS COLLEGE STAFF ASSOCIATION, Local 62 of the 
B.C. Government Employees' Union will meet 
Tuesday, 11 February 1975 
7:30pm to lO:OOpm 
BCGEU Hall 
4925 Canada Way, Burnaby 
Only members in good standing may attend. If you wish to 
participate in the affairs of the Union you may do so by 
filling in the Application for Membership and sending it 
to the Secretary/Treasurer, Mary Pat Wasmuth, at the 
Surrey Campus. 
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APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE STAFF ASSOCIATION 
-
Desiring to beco~e a.member of the a~ove Union, I, the undersigned, 
hereby make appl1cat1on for membersh1p and authorize such organiza-
tion to be nzy exclusive collective bargaining representative. 
~1r. 
NAME: ~~~~ ....................... ADDRESS: .......................... . 
Ms. 
CITY: .......... . ............. ZONE: ......... PROV: ..... PHONE. ...... . 
~.Jhere emp 1 oyed ..................................... PHONE ............ . 
Date of Application 
Signature of Employee 
$5 Initiation Fee Paid D 
- r_:~~ARY 
by r~~sil:l.ent Arti.s ~. s ~f the S:rr:c·e;/ Art Cent.rz. in (~on junction with the 
B.C. 'fJj_r..te!." F'es t.:: Vtl..~ .• 
ent"2't'tair..ffient beint: s~.=rv~d. 
J::lli:Nl'~ B:~~i:{Ct-.EW~n~I'I' ER 
vlAL'.!.."En DLX'TEf-
DAVlD GOBI.l~ 
DAVID '.:'0 IUD SD_I\.HL 
DAVID ZAWA.D'tfh 
LAlWE OLSEn 
1-r:R'.' S C!tiNEEIZH 
EL~'RIDA :il'OVAK 
FRED O"tli:i] 
.ADEl.E SAMFHIRE 
RQN ECKZR'r 
Gl!.'ORGE CA.SPROiHTZ 
MAURICE V (1.1-I de!' ·uEiill 
vlAYNE NORRISON 
JAI~ HA.STii'l"~ 
Ref: Lance Olsen 
Gallery Co-Ordinator 
Centennial Arts Centre 
.:eramlc sculpt'!..tre, wall panels 
cera.mi•~s 
CERA.\U:CS 
C:I.~HC SGULPTJ.rlE, PTIINTS, DRAWINGS 
-::era....."'t:i cs 
watercolours) prints, drawings, ceramics 
.jewelery 
weaving, t pestry 
ceramics 
ceram::..cs 
1-1atercolours,. prints~ drawing 
3 dimensional hard ed~~ acrvlics 
scu1pt.ttre 
ceramics 
cerw.cs 
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ATTENTION: ALL FACULTY AND -
STAFF ' ' '" 
47e VONOI:': STAt:Lr r 0 H 0 N ·r 0 , 0 N TA A I 0 M 4 V 1 X 7 
TELEPHONE 924 - 0611 TELEX 02-21192 
Mr. M. H. 
Douglas College 
P. o. Box 2503 
New Weetminster, B. C. 
Dear Mr. Morfey: 
/ 
This is to advise you that we have again regist~~red your company 
for our Direct Corporate Room Rate of $26.50 (dc\luxe single). 
This reflects a slight increase, but still assut~es you and any 
others frOm your firm, priority treatment at ou1" special corporate 
discount. ,: 
If we have a room left to rent, you will have i t for only $26.50 
(single) even if we must gi ve you our luxurious Presidential Suite 
(normally $105.00 a night) , 
Of course all reservations must be made in advance. Simply write 
or telephone reservations, collect, to (416) 924-0611. 
As specialists in executive accommodation, we are particularly 
adept in the handling of meetings, functions and seminars for up 
to 500 people. 
Thank you very much for your patronage in 1974. We look forward to 
having you stay with us in 1975. 
Have a good year. 
Sincerely, 
Del. Delaney, 
General Manager. 
DD/ls 
'· · 
ASPECTS OF AGI NG 
Course Announcement 
THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH 
COLU~1B IA 
School of Nursing 
. . 
• • • """ ~ .& " ,::... ...J 
ASPECTS OF AGING 
PLACE: 
TH1E: 
CO~if\SE FCC: 
---- ---
Lecture Ha 11 #4, 
Instruction a 1 Resources 
Centre, 
The Univers i ty of British 
Columbia . 
Saturday , ~·larch 15, 1975 
3:30 a.m . - 4:30 p.m. 
$25.00 - Luncheon Included 
( Deducti b 1 e for 
Canad i an Income 
Tax purposes) 
P /\RTI C I P f-1NTS : 
This continuing education course is 
designed for registered nurses, 
psychiatric nurses and graduate nurses 
interested in the older adult . 
Division of Continuing Education in 
the Health Sciences, 
P. A. Woodward Instructional ~esources 
Centre, 
Tlie l!niversity of British Columbia, 
Vancouver, G.C. 
VGT W5 . 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ASPECTS OF AGING 
Course Announcement 
March 15, 1975 
PURPOSES 
1. To provide an opportunity for participants to explore attitudes and 
examine their influence on nursing performance. 
2. To explore certain aspects of aging. 
OBJECT! VES 
As an outcome of this course, it is expected that each participant will be 
able to: 
1. Identify strengths and losses of the older adult 
2. Explore ways of helping the older adult deal with strengths and losses 
3. Understand the meaning of sexuality for the older adult 
4. Recognize a variety of ways in which group work can be used with 
the older adult. 
RESOURCE PERSON 
Irene Mortenson Burnside, R.N., M.S., Co-ordinator for Nursing Education, 
Ethel Percy Andrus Gerontology Center, University of Southern California. 
FORt~AT 
Morning: Losses and Strengths 
Draw aged self. 
Discussion of losses and strengths associated with aging 
Interview with an elderly client - Irene Burnside 
Small group work 
Summary 
Afternoon: Sexuality 
"Silent Sexua 1 ity" 
Presentation by Irene Burnside: Sexuality and Aging 
Group work ~it ~ elderly clients - Irene Burnside 
Slide presentation on group work with elderly clients 
Summary and Evaluation 
I r 
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Arm MAY BE oF EJTt:REST To t}OUGLAS CoLLEGE PERSOimEL I I I 
W H A T 'S A V A I L A B L E 
,·J 0 11 t i~ 
FOR 
u S U R R E Y ? ? ? 
LOTS . . an d if we don't have it, then let's do something about it. Interested? 
i1e too~ 
There are already a numbe r of peopl e who belon g to the SURREY WOMEN'S SOCIETY . 
This groui) is working towards setting u;) programs and services that women want 
and need in Surrey. It is hoped that before year-end a Women's Centre (to be 
named "NETWOf~K OF WOi·1EN") will be operating in Surrey. 
Come and find out what is already happening AND share your views on what you 
would li ke to see i1appening. We are planning to meet. Mark your calendars 
NOW and bring a friend 
DATE 
TIME 
PLACE: 
TII URSDAY, i·1ARCH 13, 1975 
7. 30 o.m. 
GUILDFORD PAR K SCHOOL (in the Library) 
14577 - 106A Avenue , Surrey 
: ;'1eanti !ne, the follo\Jing may be of interest: 
• 
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• 
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. 
. 
WOMEN ON \~HEELS 
W.O . W. was developed especiall y for women who drive. You will have fun 
learning the mechanics of you r car and how to perform emergency repairs. 
Th e class es are FREE. They r un for four vJeeks, two hours a night. 
Class es beg in in i·1arch (5- ~: 6) 197 5. 
Pre-reg i s tration required. Call Sharron Wilson- Tel.581-0655 
(evening calls ~referred) 
BABYSITTING EXCHANGE 
Do you have difficulty f i nding ba bys itters during the day? "Babysitting 
Exchange" is be ing develo ped to help vJOmen meet other women who require relief 
from their children in order to meet appointments, or si mply for women who 
require relief from th eir children - \vhich every mother needs from time to time . 
Ca ll Marion Tansey at 581-692 2 . 
. .. EFFECTIVE PARENTING .... 
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What's Available in Surrey (Contd.) 
EFFECTIVE PARENTING 
Pn.renting is one of the mos t important jobs we do and yet it is one for 
which we are least pr~pared. This is a course designed by a psychologist 
and a mother to help parents better understand themselves and their children. 
It will provide an opportunity for parents to learn and practise communica-
tion skills and child management techniques, as well as to share common 
concerns in small group discussions. 
Course will be offered at : PRINCE CHARLES SCHOOL (Library) 
12405 - 100 Avenue, Surrey TUESDAY evenings 8100 to 10 p.m. 
beginning JANUARY 21, 1975 (six weekly sessions) 
$2 .00 per individual (or couple) 
Sponsored by: The Surrey-White Rock Family Life Association 
• 00 
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COLLE\.E CANADA 75 f.SS0CIATION OF CANADIAN 
CO~H"VNI TY COLLEf;ES 
t:OVE~ ·13EP 9 ·- 12 VANCOlNER 
} ~-
A conference planning committee has been set \ to reflect 
a number of elements for this national conference. The B. C. 
Collef!eS are hos tinp: Collcpe Can[lda 75 and vill be active in the 
ul;mni.nP". TI1e LoFe.r ''ainland r.ollepes. including P..C.I.T., ~vill 
be !'lost jlT'mPdiatelv involved in the Manaf!ement of t!-)e conference 
because of their nroximitv and the resources that thev Hill have. 
to surmlv. You should not he surprised if any one of you is asked 
bv George \.Jootton : Fho \vill be t~e conference chairman. to parti --
cipate in one of the comr1ittees involved with the planning as will 
he other f.<~cultv members i.n other colleges. You need not \vait to 
he asked. You could volunteer for anv one of the four committees, 
namelv ) Social, Program. Puhlicitv or Lo?istics. Vancouver 
Communi tv Collere Hill appoint a chairnerson for the Publicity 
Committee , Capilano Coll~re ~.:rill find a chairnerson for the Social 
Committee, "B.C.I.T. tdll. coerce someone to chair the Lo~istics 
Committee and Doup-las College \-!ill seek out a chairperson for the 
Program Committee. 
On each committee there ~.rill he an attempt to include 
students, facul tv , council members and administration personnel , 
esneciallv on Program Committee , \-.rhich will al!::o include someone 
from all of the colleges to make this corranittee renresentative of 
the ~-Jhole province. TI1e c~1ai. rncrsons of these four committees 
vill he part of the Cnn fen:•nce StePring r.roun vhich \-lill be the 
mai or decision-maldng aPe co-ordinating body. Ceorpe Hoot ton is 
the chai.rman of this bodv and Gerrv Llovd of B.C.I.T. is his co-
chairman. This Steerinp \.roun \dll also include t\.ro council 
members appointed hv B.C.A.C. (B.C. Association of Collepes) , two 
nrincipals annointed hy their nrovincial groun. t'vo students 
armointed bv the Provincial Student Association . t\-JO faculty members 
apnointed hv the Collepe Faculty Federation and the Society of 
Vocational Instructors , the ll.r.r.c. Executive Director , the B.C. 
ReRional Renresentative of A.C.C.C. , and a Denartment of Education 
renresentative: nrohahly 1\ndv Soles. 
111e first meetin~< of t he Conference Steering: \.roun will 
he t he ~·reck of Fehruanr /.l1th. tle are exnecting WlO · 1000 delegates 
to t i,i s conference , not including man'' faculty members from the 
local collerrcs TJho tvi.ll narti.cinate onlv at sessions in 'vhich they 
are interested or as resource ncrsonn~l. 
I 'I.<TOuld advise you to nlan nhead as to your participation 
in this exciting College Canada 75 Conference! 
Andre Piquette 
B. C. P.enresentative for A.C.C.C. 
Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia, Canada 
New Westminster Campus • Telephone: 521· 4851 
COLLEGE FACULTIES FEDERATION OF B.C. 
Annual General Meeting }1ay 8-10 
This year the AGH of the College Faculties Federation of B.C. 
is being held at Cariboo College in Kamloops. The college's Faculty 
Develooment Committee should keep these dates in mind in scheduling 
faculty development sessions in Hay in order that our faculty he able 
to attend the ACM. Discipline facultv groups in every division of 
our college should be at-1are also that at the AGM there is at least one 
full day devoted to discipline meetings, workshops or seminars where 
faculty members from all the colleges in B.C. can meet, share ideas 
and exchange information about needs, oroblems or trends in their 
respective areas. If anyone at this college would like to submit 
names of presenters,workshop leaders or would like to help organize 
discipline activities at the AGN please let me know during the next 
tHo weeks of your intentions and ideas. Initial plannin~ for AGM 
will begin at the next CFF Executive Y.eeting in February. 
In addition, keep in mind that at the AGH there is ample oppor-
tunitv to present and debate resolutions that relate to the future 
direction of the CFF. This is an opportunity for the membership 
to indicate to the new CFF Executive what kinds of activities the 
CFF should undertake during the cominR year. Any Douglas College 
Faculty Association member can soonsor a resolution. I would 
anoreciate any exoression of interest or concern as soon as possible. 
JAN 2 3 1975 
Andre' Piquette 
CFF Director 
521-4851 (local 245) 
. 
•' I 
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Starting January 28th at 7.00 p.m. 
Place - Ocean Park Library 
8 Sessions and Two Field Trips -
Slides, Mounted Birds and Printed 
Reference Material will be used. 
Course Fee: Single $6.00, Family $10.00 
Student $4.00. 
For Information Tel: 536-6018 after 7 p.m. 
The White Rock & Surrey Naturalists' 
Offer an Evening Course in 
'· 
"BIRD IDENTIFICAT,ION" 
•• j'O. 
.~ . 
M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy- Supervising Clerk, Circ. ~ Desk 
****** 
Effective immediately the following position 
in the College is available. 
Position: Supervising Clerk, Circulation 
Desk - New West. 
Classification: Library Clerk II 
Salary: $553.00 per month 
The job description for this position is posted 
on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifica-
tion level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified 
employees who are interested in being considere 
for this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 6 February 1975. 
Quote Position Title used in this advertisement. 
'fLt/~~L~ 
L. C. Lau rie 
Su pervisor of Person nel Admin istration 
,. .. ··'- { 
TO: ALL FACULTY AND ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL DATE: January 22, 1975 
FROM: George Wootton 
RE: Visit to Douglas College by Dr. John Ohliger 
On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH, DR. JOHN OHLIGER will be presenting two 
Inservice Seminars for all faculty and academic administrative 
personnel in the College at: 
Centennial Lodge, 
Queen's Park, 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
These Seminars are highly significant for Douglas College, considering 
the high investment of this College in Adult and Continuing Education. 
Dr. Ohliger has worked at UCLA as a Program Planner in University 
Extension, served as the first Director of Adult Education at 
Selkirk College and has been a Professor of Adult Education at 
Ohio State University and the University of Wisconsin. His current 
specific interests lie in the field of mass media as a vehicle of 
education, and his current concerns include the .. institutionalization .. 
of Adult Education. 
Divisional Directors are encouraged to assist their faculty to 
attend ONE or BOTH of the Seminars (listed below): 
9:00a.m. - 12:00 noon: .. Implications for a Community College of 
integrating C.E. into the institutional 
structure ... 
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.: .. The dangers of mandatory continuing education ... 
G C~: rg 
LET'S RECYCLE OUR PAPER 
LlUE TO THE RISING COST OF PAPER) JoUGLAS CoLLEGE HAS 
Dt:CIDtD TO DO ITS PART IN TI1E PAPER Sf-DRTAGE BY RECYCLING ALL 
ouR usED) U!MNJTEDJ coLORt:n Arm Ui~coLORED PDNP PAPER I THOSE 
~H s;-II i~G TO HELP Ml\ Y PUT T: lE PAPER IN THE D~S I G~JATED DINS 
AROUi JD THE CJII'IPUS I 
PLEAsE 1· Jo STAPLES J PAPER CuPS J PLAsn cs J CARDBOARD J 
oR i lEHSPR r NT I YouR cooP ERA T I a~ HILL BE GR~ATL Y APPRECIATED I 
T rlAl'JK You 
k'~l_"t.:_k1 ·?t l <;~_tbt( a7 ·-
WANTED . 
A car etaker f or a house on the bluff in White Rock for about 6 weeks 
0etween mid-Februar y and May . 
Appl y : Barry Leach 
Surrey Campus (Loc 238 ) 
Home 536 - 7100 
FI LM PROJECT 
I am compiling a 16m .m. film on the history of Tibet based on a scr i pt 
by George Woodcock . There are still a number of scenes to be filmed from 
pictures of landscapes . buildings etc . I therefore need the help of anyone 
who has a 1 6mm .movie camera who would be prepared to spend a couple of hours 
fllming this material . All expenses will be paid. 
Bar ry Leach . 
WEDNESD.t\Y .r:.JEN I NGS ,----
TOPIC INSTRUCTOR LECTURE DATE 
- 7- ]0 p.m. =- ='-
SPRING SEMESTER 1975 PLILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE (Physics) Dr. George ~loot ton January 22, 1975 
THEME I CLIMATE,EARTH AND MAN J.Urquhart January 29, 1975 
MAN AND HIS WORLD (Physical Geography) 
(Sciences) KEY TO THE FUTURE (Geology) R.Cox February 5, 1975 
ORIGINS OF LIFE L.Millis February 12, 1975 (Biology and Genetics) 
POPULATION PRESSURES AND H. Naylor February 19, 1975 
ENERGY LIMITS (Ecology) & Swmnation 
SENSE OF PLACE J.Sellers February 26, 1975 
THEME II (Human Geography) 
MAN AND HIS SOCIETY RESEARCH INTO MAN'S PAST A. MacMillan March 5, 1975 (Anthropology) 
------- -- -----------
--(Social Sciences) CAPTAIN HOOK APPROXIMATELY N.Mansfield March 12, 19 75 c (Sociology) 0 
POWER AND SOCIETY R.Elmes March 19, 1975 f (Political Science) r -~--
. I BEHAVIOUR AND SOCIETY D.McEachern March 26, 1975 :-:-. 
(Psycholoqy) & Summation ~ 
I . 
FLIGHT FROM MEANINGLESS W.Christensen April 2, 1975 ~ . I 
THEME III (Huma nities) r 
... 
MAN AND HIS MIND INVITATION TO PHILOSOPHY E.D.Jones April 9, 1975 
(Philosophy) r 
(Humanities) 
' SEAMS OF MUSIC HISTORY R.Kitson April 16, 1975 :0 (Music) ""( 
------- -
- --· 
g LANGUAGE AND MIND R.Lowe April 23, 1975 
' "' 
~ 
(English) 
-·- ___ _._- ---- - . '" - · ----- ----
~ 
m 
RELIGION AND THE SEARCH J.De Jonge April 30, 1975 
FOR MEANING (Philosophy) D ~ ~ Sununation 
m 
a ~ 
~ 
' l ,_ ___ 
~ -
. 
~:~ .. : :·;-=-s:-: - ~ :: : ::-=-~ ~ c;.~ :E'JS ' FRO:ITIERS 0? THOUGHT ....... 34-130-10 
-~ --=- .. ---·· =::: 
- -
} : - : 2 : : J,J_; TOPIC 1 I:~S7RUCTQR U.:crU?-2 DATE SE."1INAR DATE 
;; ;:::::...r :::; S~·~S7E ~ 1975 I FLIGHT FROM MEANINGLESS W.Christensen January 2], ]975 January 23, ]975 (Hurr,a ni ties) 
THE:£ III INVI TATION TO PHILOSOPHY E.D.Jones January 28, ]975 January 30, ]975 (Philosophy) I 
--
. -
- - -- -- ·-
."·iA.~ AND HIS MIND SEAMS OF MUSIC HISTORY R.Kitson Fepruary 4, )975 February 6, ]975 (Music) 
(HumanitiesJ LANGUAGE M"D MIND R.Lowe .-,. rebruary ]], ]975 ;rehruary 1 3( ]975 
. 
(English) 
' 
. ' . . 
RELIGION AND THE SEARCH J.De Jonge . ' February ]8, ]975 February 20, )975 
FOR MEfu~ING (Philosophy} - & Summation 
PHILOSOPHY O~P~~IENS~ Dr.George Wootton February 25, ]975 February 27, ]975 
THE.'1E I \T<::ir'l': 
CLIMATE, EARTH AND MAN J.Urquhart March 4, ]975 March 6, ]975 
MAN AND HIS ~RLD lPhvsical Geoqraphy) 
KEY TO THE FUTURE (Geology) 
R.Cox March]], 1975 March 13, 1975 ,. (Sciences) 
' 
ORIG~NS OF LifE _ _...\ -L.Millis March 18, 1975 March 20, 1975 {Bi ology and Gebetics) 
.. .. 
POPULAT.-QN PRESSURES AND H.Naylor March 25, 1975 · . .March 27; 1975 ' - 1 ... • 
_ ENElt<iY i;IMITES (Ecology) - 1--_._ Summation 
-- -
. . ~ , . 
I S~NS~ OF PLACE ' J. Sellers I April 1, 1975 . : April _j, : 1975 .# ~ 
· ~ Human Geography) .. .. 
-
.. 
; 
! "'!' •. 
· . THEME II 
' 
. - ... ~ .. . 
April 8, 1975 April 10, 1975 RESEARCH INTO MAN'S PAST A.MacMillan · ,. 
I MAN AND HIS SOCIETY (Anthroooloov) 
(Social Sciences) CAPTAIN HOOK APPROXIMATELY N.Mansfield ' April 15, 1975 · April 17, 1975 (Sociology) 
POWER AND SOCIETY R.Elmes April 22, 1975 April 24, 1975 
-·{Poli tica_l __ Scie~<?.e) __ 
. - . - --- -- ---
... 
-- - ... --- -- -- --· - - . -- . --
.. 
. - -- --- ··-·---- ·- -· -· 
' BEHAVIOUR AND SOCIETY D.McEachern April 29, 1975 May 1, 1975 
(psychology) 
& Sununation 
I 
· ---· ------------------------------------------------------~ 
COUNCIL OF OUTDOOR EDUCATORS 
INAUGURAL MEETING 
JANUARY 30, 1975 
9:00 a.m. 
VANCOUVER TEACHERS t CENTRE 
123 East 6th Avenue 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Business: Election of Executive 
Direction of Council for 1975 
Obje«ts of Council: 
. . 
i ••\ ~, .... , . ;'t 't. 
'~ ... v 
The general aims and objects of the Council are to foster and 
promote Outdoor Education, Outdoor Recreation and Environmental 
Education in the Province of British Columbia. 
The specific objects of the Council are: 
1. To promote the development and operation of programs of 
Outdoor Education, Outdoor Recreation, and Environmental 
Education generally, in the Province of British Columbia; 
2. To foster and develop communication between all those 
persons and agencies engaged in sponsoring, promoting, 
or operating programs of Outd~or Education, Outdoor 
Recreation, and Environmental Education; 
3. To encourage and influence the development of Provincial 
legislation which furthers the development and operation 
of Outdoor Education, Outdoor Recreation, and Environmental 
Education; 
h. ftnd , i general, to further the development of a harmonious 
relationship between man and his total environment through 
programs of education and recreation which are accessible 
to all members of society. i I 
........ J 
- PLEASE rosT 
SHARED LEARNING 
IS A POTENTIAL LINE OF 
COMMUNICATION 
The South Surrey Co-Op Adult Education is a government funded project designed 
as an educational option dependant upon the participation of volunteer teachers. 
The project is patterned after the "Free University" Program in Vancouver, and 
programs are formed to match the needs of participants with the knowledge and skills 
of volunteer instructors. 
Registration is open to all citizens of the South Surrey area, with special 
emphasis on reaching the elder citizens. 
The program offered is basically recreational and non-academic, with no fees 
being charged to the students. What is needed are people who are willing to volunteer 
their time to teach anything of interest, such as ... basic home repairs, arts and 
crafts, discussion groups, theatre and writing workshops, or income tax seminars, etc. 
Any faculty, staff, or student from Douglas College interested in assisting with the 
project would be most appreciated. 
Operation will begin about the middle of February, using the faQlities of 
Camp Alexandra, Semiamhoo Secondary School, and some of the homes of those participating 
in the programs. 
If you are interested in participating in this flexible learning atmosphere, 
please phone Margaret Baillie or Lyanne Busst at 536-8311, especially between 9:30 a.m. 
and 2: 30 p.m. If there is no answer, please phone 594 - 5427 and leave a message 
with the Surrey Adult Education office. 
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL-KAMLOOPS-24th AND 25th 
DOUGLAS CLAN END LIKE ROCKET AFTER 
SPUTTERING LIFT-OFF 
Nobody will remember the opener against 
BCIT. You wont, because I am not going 
to tell you about it. They won. 
Next, they j-u-s-t lost to Cariboo, the 
teeter-tottering finish going to 17-15 
from 15-14! (They won it all at the 
Tournament, 4-~ 
By this time Douglas was functioning 
like a Swiss clock, and pendulummed 
the remaining opposition, selkirk and 
Okanagan. 
So it was a 2-2 weekend. 
LOOKING INTO THE (VOLLEY) CRYSTAL BALL: 
On the 1st: Men's and Women's Teams 
meet the rest at BCIT, beginning 10 am. 
Sat, Feb 15: Douglas hosts Men's Totem 
Conference Tournament at Massey Gym, 
New West-- 10 am Start. 
Sun, Feb 16: Ditto , for the Women's 
Team ... Massey, lOam start 
Robin Ryan 
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